Lights... Camera... Action

Its awards season, Ladies and Gentlemen, culminating in the Oscars.

So put on your Valentino suit or your Christian Dior dress and head down to the virtual red carpet for a week of Academy Award winning fundraising in aid of dementia research.

This is your chance to **host your very own office Oscars** and finally put to bed the age-old argument with your colleagues...is the Shawshank Redemption really the best film ever made?

**Here’s what to do:**

1. **Ask colleagues for their film nominations for the Best Picture category.** Choose any film you like – it doesn’t have to have won an Oscar or even have been nominated.
2. **Get everyone to vote for their favourite films to be screened from the list of nominees.** It’s up to you how you screen your films - three films over three nights?
3. **Here’s the important part - make sure the chosen movies are on either Netflix or Amazon Prime.** You can watch your film nominations altogether, no matter where you are, with Netflix Party and Prime Video group viewing.
4. **Ask for a suggested donation to your nightly office Oscars screenings.**
5. **Sit back on your sofa, popcorn in hand and join your colleagues for a week of academy award nominated films.**

**Here’s some more star-studded fundraising ideas to get you in the mood for Oscar’s week:**

1. **Host a competition** to see who can re-create the most iconic film poster of movie scene.
2. **Recreate your favourite Oscars outfit** with items from around the house.
3. **Fancy a fitness challenge?** This year is the 93rd Academy Awards so why not take part in Running Down Dementia and run 93km for dementia research.